Towards an effective approach
for women, peace and security:
Highlights from an exploratory study on marginalised
women’s social cohesion and economic resilience in
Afghanistan and Kosovo
This report summarises key findings from a study commissioned by Women for Women
International (WfWI) into the effects of its work in Afghanistan and Kosovo on women’s social
cohesion and economic resilience. The study used a mixed-methods approach and gathered
data from more than 500 marginalised women who graduated from WfWI’s combined social
and economic empowerment programme between 2009 and 2014, key informants, participants
of WfWI’s men’s engagement programme (in Afghanistan) and some women from communities
where WfWI has not worked. These key findings provide valuable insights to inform more
effective approaches to supporting all women’s participation in conflict-affected countries.
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1. Introduction

2. Purpose of study

Since 1993, Women for Women International
(WfWI) has been working with marginalised women
in conflict-affected countries. We were founded
on the belief that stronger women build stronger
nations and our vision is for a world in which the
most marginalised women affected by conflict
lead lives of dignity and reach their full potential in
their families and communities. We aim to support
women to move from poverty and isolation to
self-sufficiency and empowerment with support,
resources and knowledge.

level where they can better benefit from their business and
vocational skills training. We additionally provide referral
services to women, connecting them to health and financial
services. Since 1993, we have directly supported almost
430,000 women across eight conflict-affected countries.
Since 2002, WfWI has also been running a men’s engagement
programme (MEP) which trains male leaders and some male
family members (of women participants/graduates) in women’s
rights and gender equality. Through this programme, we
have directly trained almost 8,000 men and we are currently
providing this programme in Afghanistan, the Democratic
Republic of Congo (DRC), Nigeria and South Sudan.
In 2000, the UN Security Council Resolution 1325 was
adopted which acknowledged, for the first time, that
the effect of conflict on women’s rights was a matter of
international security. Since then, the UN Security Council
(UNSC) has adopted seven attendant resolutions to form
the Women, Peace and Security framework which has four,
interlinked and interdependent pillars:
• Participation (in peace processes as well as representation
in formal and informal decision making at all levels);
• Protection of women’s rights (including through
safeguards, women’s safety, physical or mental well-being
economic security);
• Prevention of violence against women and gendermainstreaming in conflict prevention efforts; and
• Relief and recovery i.e. promotion of women’s equal
access to all relief recovery efforts.

WfWI provides a year-long, combined social and economic
empowerment programme for women survivors of conflict.
This core programme includes modules designed to
support the following key indicators of empowerment and
well-being: women earn and save money; improve health
and well-being; influence decisions in their homes and
communities; and connect to networks for support. Through
this programme, women learn about the value of their work
in the family and local economy, basic health practices, their
role in decision making, women’s rights, and the benefits
of working together in a group for social and economic
purposes. For women who need it, WfWI also provides
a limited series of numeracy classes to bring them to the

This year (2015) provided key opportunities to review
improvements in women’s rights and offer clear plans to
step up progress. These opportunities included the 20-year
review of the Beijing Platform for Action and the review and
replacement of the Millennium Development Goals with
the Global Goals in September. Both were preceded with
international public reviews and debates. In October, the
UNSC convened an Open Debate to discuss the findings
of the Global Study (commissioned by the UN Secretary
General in 2014) and provide a platform for Member States
to announce commitments and plans for further progress.
At this meeting, the UNSC unanimously adopted UNSC
Resolution 2242, the seventh Resolution on women, peace
and security since 1325. Inter alia, the Global Study found
that “the participation of women at all levels is key to the
operational effectiveness, success and sustainability of
peace processes and peacebuilding efforts”.i

WfWI-Kosovo Graduates (2009)

WfWI commissioned this study to explore the
relationship between the outcomes from our
support and social cohesion and economic
resilience. We particularly wanted to understand
more about our graduates (i.e. women who have
completed our year-long programme), their
achievements and the challenges they face within
their homes and communities to reaching their
potential. This study fits within WfWI’s wider
approach and organisational commitment to learn
more about our work, including exploring it from
different angles, to enable us to respond more
effectively to women’s needs. The findings from this
study are also intended to provide relevant insights
for progress towards more effective implementation
of women, peace and security commitments.

For this research the following definitions were used:

Social cohesion:
A community is cohesive when it works towards the
well-being of all its members, fights exclusion and
marginalisation, creates a sense of belonging, promotes
trust, and offers its members the opportunity of upward
social mobility. This definition suggests assessing social
inclusion, social capital and social mobility, and establishing
the programme’s effects on poverty, inequality, social
engagement, interpersonal and community trust, and the
degree to which the community members and graduates
believe they can change their position in society.

Economic Resilience:
In accordance with the European Sustainable Development
Network definition, resilience will be considered as the
degree to which a community can adapt to changing
conditions and the ability of its members to build and
increase capacity for learning and adaptation. Resilience
will be primarily considered at the individual graduate
level, assessing whether and how the programme supports
women’s ability to influence change in their families and
communities, through building awareness, knowledge,
skills, and new forms of collaboration and participation.

3. Background
WfWI graduates from Afghanistan and Kosovo
were chosen for the focus of the study. Both
countries have established WfWI country
offices which have been operational for more
than a decade and have thousands of women
graduates. Both are also sufficiently varied to
provide interesting comparisons with Kosovo
being relatively stable and moving towards EU
integration and with ongoing insecurity
in Afghanistan.

publically and even within their households. Punishment for
disobeying the Taliban was strict: women were flogged for
showing even an inch or two of skin, beaten for attempting
to study and stoned to death for ‘adultery’. Rape and other
forms of violence against women and girls was rife and even
sanctioned by the ‘law’.
Since 2001, levels of insecurity remain high, particularly since
the formal end of NATO’s combat mission in December
2014. There has been some progress in women’s rights
since the fall of the Taliban, most notably in girls’ education,
women going back to work, and increases in laws (including
a National Action Plan on Women, Peace and Security)
and policies to protect rights. However, these gains are
overshadowed by high levels of violence against women and
girls (VAWG), including against women’s rights defenders
and public figures, as well as ongoing formal discriminatory
practices such as the settlement of inter-family disputes
through marriage (baad) or as an exchange (badal), forced
‘virginity testing’ and imprisoning women for ‘moral crimes’
such as adultery (including rape) or running away from home
(including to escape forced marriages). Intensely patriarchal
or ‘conservative’ norms dominate women’s lives, particularly
outside of Kabul, with women’s and girls’ movement being

a) Afghanistan:
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The American-led invasion of Afghanistan was promised to
be the start of a new era for Afghanistan, putting an end to
Taliban rule (1996-2001) which had been preceded by civil
war (1989-1996) and Soviet occupation (1979-1989). Under
Taliban rule, women’s rights were particularly targeted,
denying them access to education, healthcare, work and
essentially confining women and girls to the household.
Women were not supposed to be seen, let alone heard,
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Key Findings

4. Methodology
Recent years have seen some progress for women survivors
of conflict. For example, amendments to the Law on the
Status and Rights of Martyrs etc. (Law No. 04/L-054) in March
2014 now makes it possible for survivors of sexual violence
and abuse in the conflict to be recognised. Yet women,
particularly those who survived the conflict, continue to
face challenges to their economic and social participation.
In Kosovo, women account for an estimated 56.4% of the
unemployed population and only 10.4% of businesses are
owned by women. 30% of parliamentary candidates have to
be women (due to a quota) but women are underrepresented
in other public and private decision making fora. In 2013,
WfWI published a report on Kosovan women’s access to their
economic rights which found that, in the fragile employment
context, women often see such little prospect of being
employed that they do not seek employment.iv

largely limited to their households. Ongoing insecurity and
other factors continue to hamper Afghanistan’s recovery
and little appropriate, effective and accessible support for
women exists. Afghanistan is ranked at 169 (of 187 countries)
in the Human Development Index (HDI), with 0.33 the female
HDI value being significantly lower than men’s (0.549).ii
WfWI-Afghanistan began working in 2002 and we have since
worked with c. 48,000 women across four provinces (Kabul,
Kapisa, Nangarhar and Parwan). On averageiii, women
participants are 18-30 years old and have three children
under their care. Almost 94% of women report having no
reading or writing skills, with similar levels reporting having
no formal education. 86.6% report having no numeracy
skills. Since 2008, we have trained more than 1, 000 male
leaders in women’s rights and equalities.

According to the full research report, “Women live within
the confines of a patriarchal society, in which men have the
final say in family matters, and have primary access to all
social and economic resources. The case of property rights
in Kosovo demonstrates the disconnection between law
and reality. Even with equal inheritance rights, women own
only 15 percent of property in Kosovo, rising from 8 percent
in 2012, but still far below other Balkan states and countries
throughout the world.”

Our M&E data shows promising results:
• Women graduates reported increasing their personal
earnings to $8.99 per month (from $3.84 at enrolment).
• Almost all (99.8%) women graduates reported saving
at the end of the programme compared to only 2%
at enrolment.
• Only 0.7% of women reported having medium or high
knowledge of their rights at enrolment compared to
almost all (98%) at graduation.

WfWI-Kosovo began working in 1999 and we have since
worked with c. 32,000 women across Kosovo. On averagev,
women participants are over 40 years old and have two
children under their care. Women’s literacy levels are high
with less than 5% reporting that they have no reading or
writing skills. The majority of women participants report
having attended primary school (51%) although c. 16% report
having no formal education.

• Almost all women reported being involved in decisions
around family planning and household finances (96.2%
and 95.5% respectively) compared to 22.7% and 27.3%
at enrolment.
• Almost all (99.4%) of women graduates reported having
high or medium knowledge of stress management
at graduation compared to only 1.7% at enrolment.

Within the Kosovo context, our M&E data
shows promising results:
• Women graduates (2014) reported noticeable changes
in their monthly earnings from $3.66 at enrolment
to $23.86 at the end of the year-long programme.

b) Kosovo:
Following rising levels of tension and armed unrest from
1993, open conflict between the Serb police and the Kosovo
Liberation Army (KLA) broke out in 1998. Serb forces
launched a brutal crackdown and, following UN air strikes
in 1999, Serbian troops withdrew and NATO forces arrived
in Kosovo. During the conflict in 1999, an estimated 20,000
Kosovan women were subjected to systematic rape. In the
years following, rates of sexual assault, domestic violence,
and sex trafficking have remained high. In 1999, Serbia
agreed to pass the administration of Kosovo to United
Nations Interim Administration Mission In Kosovo (UNMIK)
and Provisional Institutions of Self-Government of Kosovo
(PISG). Since Kosovo’s declaration of independence in 2008,
UNMIK and the NATO Kosovo Force have considerably
scaled down their activities.

• Graduates also reported positive changes in their
average monthly savings from $0.56 to $11.08.
• Women graduates reported significant increases in
being involved in household decision making on family
planning (from 31.2% to 60.7%) and finances (from
64.3% to 81.7%) between enrolment and graduation.
• Almost all (96.9%) 2014 graduates reported
attending community activities compared to only
3.5% at enrolment.
• 97% of women reported medium and high levels
of knowledge of stress management at graduation
compared to 27.5% at enrolment

• Key informant interviews (KIIs) with community leaders,
influential women, and local WfWI staff and other NGO/
CSO workers engaged in the areas. An average of 5 KII’s
per community were included in the study design.

The study used a mixed-methods design, including focus
group discussions (FGDs), surveys, key informant interviews,
and case study profiles of individual WfWI programme
graduates. The research engaged women graduates who
had graduated from the programme in the past (former
graduates) or more recently (recent graduates)vi.
Women graduates were randomly selected from WfWI’s
annual lists of beneficiaries. In some communities,
research targeted men who had participated in the MEP
and elsewhere, when possible, men’s views were gauged
through secondary data sources.

• Case study profiles/structured interviews with randomly
selected graduates.

WfWI graduates in Afghanistan and Kosovo varied
significantly in their educational backgrounds. In Afghanistan,
high percentages of graduates who reported little or no
previous formal education, and literacy levels were very low.
In contrast, in Kosovo only 4% of graduates reported having
no formal education and the majority had studied up to
grade 9. In Afghanistan, fairly high numbers of programme
graduates (37%-40%) were widows and heads of households
in some communities (Shakardara, Dashte Barchi and Kama).

Communities were selected for inclusion in the research with
the aim of providing a diverse view of WfWI programme
effects, including various ethnic/solidarity groups and urban
and rural settings. Communities included in the research
were drawn from eight districtsvii from four provinces in
Afghanistan and from eight communities in Kosovoviii. In
most communities data was also collected in similar nonaffiliated communities (i.e. where WfWI has not worked) to
provide insights into the effects of WfWI’s work, but not
sound comparisons as samples were not representative.
Non-affiliated communities were selected using criteria
similar to those for selection of WfWI communities, and in
geographic proximity to non-affiliated communities. Women
from non-affiliated communities were selected for the
study based on WfWI’s parameters for enrolment and were
identified as comparable (based on demographics)ix.

Limitations:
In Afghanistan, there were challenges in validly contrasting
data between affiliated and non-affiliated communities due
to unrepresentative survey samples, the subtleness of the
effects of WfWI’s work and the desire of non-affiliated women
to enrol in WfWI’s programme in the future. There were
also contextual and incidental issues which slowed down
the research process. This included harvest periods and
national celebrations and ceremonies, where movement was
restricted due to roadblocks and security concerns.
Partly due to the exploratory nature of the study, more breadth
than depth of findings were produced and the length of
themes included in the research design made it difficult to
elaborate in depth about issues that reflected the effects that
the WfWI programme had on graduates. This also meant that
it was seldom possible to draw differences between recent and
former graduates or delve into other issues that arose in the
findings. Please note that graphs and comparisons between
graduates and non-affiliated women in this report are therefore
suggestive and not statistically representative.

The following lists the sample
corresponding to each research method:
• FGDs with graduates (recent and former), women
not affiliated with WfWI (non-affiliated women), and
MEP participants (Afghanistan only).
• Surveys, with graduates and non-affiliated women.

Table 1: Numbers corresponding to each research method

Country

Focus group discussions

Surveys

Key Informant Case Study
Interviews
Profiles

Afghanistan

Former Graduates = 5
Recent Graduates = 8
Non-Affiliated women = 8
MEP = 4
Total No. FGDs = 24

Graduates = 102
Non-Affiliated women = 64

N = 83

Kosovo

N=9

TOTAL: 166

Former Graduates = 9
Recent Graduates = 9

Graduates = 121
N = 58
(78 former and 43 recent
graduates)
Non-Affiliated Women = 12 Non-Affiliated women = 124
MEP = N/A
Total No. FGDs = 30
TOTAL: 245

N/A

Total FGD participants = c.400 (approximately 8 participants per FGD)
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5. Key lessons from the findings
a) Locally relevant and appropriate:

as inheritance, land/property and to make decisions
concerning marriage and work. In Kosovo, this also
appeared true from the responses of non-affiliated women
but, in Afghanistan, recognition was to a lesser extent.
96% and 97% of Afghan graduates surveyed said they
were entitled to decisions around marriage and work
(respectively), whereas only 83% of non-affiliated women
surveyed reported this for both points.

The study concluded that a strength of the WfWI programme
is “that the training context is tailored to suit the needs of
national and local settings”. The inclusion of literacy and
numeracy in trainings in Afghanistan responds directly to
those needs and, in Kosovo, the WfWI programme included
skills needed to obtain employment in the service industry,
which was an objective for many graduates. The study further
concluded that the training men on women’s rights through
an Islamic framework was one of its reasons for success and
“maximise[d] its cultural appropriateness for Afghanistan”.

• Healthcare: The study found that awareness around
healthcare was also important for women. In Kosovo,
when graduates were asked to recall things that they
learned in the WfWI programme, health related content
was mentioned most frequently and graduates in Kosovo
showed a higher willingness to respond more promptly
to medical issues.

The men’s engagement programme was also well noted
by the study. Findings from FGDs with men in Afghanistan
indicated that the MEP was effective in overcoming initial
resistance to the WfWI programme (in Behsud and Kama)
and that even in the most conservative communities, such
as Deh Sabz, men claimed to have learned a lot about
women’s rights and to have changed their attitudes as
a result of the MEP:

 ith the exception of FGDs in Deh Sabz, health and
W
hygiene information was significant to programme
graduate groups in Afghanistan. Health information was
particularly meaningful to graduates in Nangarhar, who
described that as a result of the programme they now
build their toilets further from their homes and visit clinics
and hospitals more. WfWI graduates in Afghanistan also
indicated that they were nearly all (98%) systematically
visiting health clinics when necessary as a result of the
training, in comparison to a somewhat lower percentages
(89%) who did so prior to the training.

“Before we did not know much about women rights,
but the programme helped us develop our knowledge
of women rights. Our attitudes have changed, now
we know how to treat women.”
Male FGD participant, Deh Sabz, Afghanistan

Graduates in Parwan were also very specific about how they
were able to make use of the health and hygiene knowledge
they had learned from the WfWI programme, applying skills
including domestic healthcare (installing insect screens
on windows, burning trash, keeping chickens clean, and
taking care of children’s hygiene), and health issues (taking
the patients to the clinic, preparing medicine), as one FGD
graduate detailed:

b) Holistic approach to education:
The legacy of conflict in both countries has caused multiple
and intersecting challenges for women that need to be
responded to as part of supporting their empowerment
and participation. The findings from the study suggest
that a holistic approach to education is crucial for women’s
empowerment in conflict-affected countries. Not only does
it begin to fill the gap in women’s access to education,
but it is also a supporting factor in enjoying other rights
and accessing other opportunities. A holistic approach to
education, one that addresses factors such as literacy and
numeracy, human rights, healthcare, as well as economic
aspects (such as vocational training or financial skills) is
important to women and helps them to address their needs
and denied opportunities as a result of conflict.

c) Individual-level changes:

“Men and women developed strong collaboration
after delivery of the programme; men developed their
knowledge of women rights and came to believe that
women were able to contribute to family economy.
Men are also helping women develop their business
and invite them to have a voice on family matters.”

Women’s empowerment in any context is a process.
One that begins at a personal or individual level and which
women drive forward. It is measurable through women’s
increasing influence at different societal levels, including
the household and the community. Efforts to support
women’s empowerment in conflict-affected countries
must therefore start at the individual level, supporting
not only changes in attitudes and awareness but also
behavioural change and increasing confidence.

Community leader in Nangarhar (KII)
Women’s gender attitudes also improved, in their
perceptions of themselves and levels of confidence.
Graduates in Kosovo, for example, came to see themselves
as valuable contributors to family budget, rather than as
simply doing routine chores. Graduates’ attitudes changed
as their perceptions about their contributions to family
budgets shifted from being a passive family member
mandated to perform tasks, to someone who is actively
engaged in the production of goods from which the family
receives income. In Afghanistan, women graduates were
nearly uniform in their belief that their personal status, in
both the household and community, had changed for the
better as a result of the WfWI programme.

The study found positive changes in both attitudes
and behaviours for both women and men graduates.
For example, attitudes towards the future improved in
both Kosovo and Afghanistan, and the survey findings
suggested that optimism about the future was more
evident in responses from graduates than among
non-affiliated women. For Kosovo, 24% of graduates
who were surveyed felt that their household situation
will improve a lot in the near future, whereas this level
of optimism was expressed only by 12% of the nonaffiliated women. In Afghanistan, 34% of graduates
and only 22% of non-affiliated women expected
improvement in the near-future.

The study also found examples of behavioural changes
based on these attitudinal shifts. In Kama, Deh Sabz, and
Behsud, men in FGDs described sharing what they had
learned with other men in the community and in effect
become local advocates for women’s rights. Moreover,
men in Behsud pointed to continuing problems in their
community regarding men’s attitudes, explaining that only
about half the men in the community give women their
inheritance rights, that domestic violence is still common in
some families, that women are not uncommonly deprived
from owning land or choosing a spouse, and that girls are
not allowed to be educated beyond age 15. The following
sections highlight some changes in women’s behaviours.

Findings from the study highlighted positive changes in
men’s gender attitudes. In each of the MEP intervention
communities, male FGD participants (in Afghanistan)
described that it is a ‘women’s right’ to engage in business
and economic activities within the home, and women
in several communities reported that men became so
supportive of their involvement in the WfWI programme
that they helped them with domestic chores to make
women’s regular attendance more feasible.

“During the training programme, we learned about
religious issues, healthcare, environmental conservation,
infectious diseases including AIDS and how to deal
with depression… Topics discussed under the health
education sessions were useful. We were told to maintain
our personal hygiene during our monthly periods.”

WfWI-Afghanistan
Photo: Millie Harvey

WfWI recent graduate from Parwan (FGD)

• Literacy and numeracy: This was particularly important
in Afghanistan where women’s literacy and numeracy is
low. The study concluded that the programme’s inclusion
of literacy and numeracy skills had a discernible impact
on participants as a number of Afghan graduates were,
as a result of the WfWI training, able to use cell phones
for the first time. Literacy was also seen in Afghanistan
as a supportive factor in women voicing opinions and
influencing decisions.

• Vocational skills: In both Kosovo and Afghanistan, the
study found that graduates were highly likely to practice
some aspect of the vocational skills development that
they learned through the programme. In both countries
agriculturally-based activities were most commonly pursued.
In Afghanistan, new practices in the areas of sewing and
livestock production among women were substantially
increased as a result of the WfWI programme. For example,
37% of graduates surveyed reported engaging in livestock
activities after graduation compared to 18% before. Similarly
32% reported engaging in sewing activities after compared
to 13% prior to enrolling with WfWIx.

• Human rights: In both countries, the results from the
survey suggested that WfWI women graduates had
a strong understanding of their human rights such
5
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Figure 1: Perceived change in position in household and community
after the programme (Afghanistan)

Figure 2: Perceived feeling of solidarity with other
women after the programme (Kosovo)
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0

Much more affiliated/close,
but only to other graduates

1.7
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but only to other

Negatively changed

2.5

I felt affiliated/close before,
the programme did not change

Unchanged

2.5

Not that affiliated/close

0.8

Not affiliated/close at all

Rather positively

Community

be accompanied by a mahram (male family member) meant
that even after the programme there were considerable
restrictions on women’s mobility. According to the full
report, “In the Afghan context, considering the restrictions
on women’s mobility, family and community acceptance of
the women’s participation—and regular attendance—in the
WfWI programme was itself a programme achievement,
since mere attendance signalled general acceptance that
this sort of activity was legitimate and without risk.”

This study was conducted on the understanding that
a community is cohesive when it works towards the wellbeing of all its members, fights exclusion and marginalisation,
creates a sense of belonging, promotes trust, and offers its
members the opportunity of upward social mobility. The
study’s findings raised relevant insights into the effects of
WfWI’s programme for women graduates in terms of freedom
of movement, connections to networks (both formal and
informal), and influencing at household and community levels.
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d) Social cohesion:
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Figure 3: Perceived feeling of solidarity with other
women after the programme (Afghanistan)

WfWI graduates in Afghanistan faced much greater
restrictions on their movements than women in Kosovo.
In Kosovo, there were some restrictions on women leaving
the home at night, due to prohibitive cultural norms,
especially in rural areas. There was a slight indication in the
findings that families of graduates in Kosovo were more open
to women moving about freely, as one graduate described:
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WfWI-Afghanistan
Photo: Tina Hager

In Afghanistan, feeling more connected to other women
as a result of the WfWI programme was also common, but
less so for Kosovan graduates. The researchers noted that
many Afghan graduates were acquainted with each other
prior to the programme and that some Afghan women
graduates said that they supported each other during the
programme because they already knew each other.

In Afghanistan, cultural norms associated with maintaining
family honour and Islamic requirements that women should

Much more,
only to other graduates

The study noted that individual-level changes had positive
effects on women’s decision-making within households.
Relatively high levels of graduates in both countries reported
being either very or somewhat confident in voicing opinions
on household matters (97% in Afghanistan, 99.2% in
Kosovo). This waned more in Afghanistan regarding women’s
confidence in voicing opinions on community matters (68%
reported very high or somewhat confident) compared to
almost 82% for Kosovan graduates (see table 2).

In both Kosovo and Afghanistan, the opportunity to get
out of the house and engage in the WfWI programme
with other women was of significant value to graduates
(Figures 2 and 3). In Kosovo, this was described as the
most significant programme benefit. The majority of
participants in focus group discussions there said that
they did not know each other before the programme
and that friendships forged in the programme continued
after graduation. Since their participation in the WfWI
programme, more than half of Kosovan graduates felt
much closer to other women in general and a quarter felt
more connected but only to other graduates.

Recent WfWI-Kosovo Graduate (FGD)

36.3

iii. Household level:

The study’s findings suggested that these connections
and networks remained informal and that these did not
develop into formal solidarity groups or social networks,
although there were some exceptions with economic
networks (see section 5.e.iv.). In some Afghan communities
(Deh Sabz in Kabul, and generally across Nangarhar),
graduates described lacking the opportunities to form
solidarity groups on their own, due to factors such as
illiteracy, male dominance, lack of self-confidence, and
cultural barriers such as mobility restrictions.

ii. Networks:

“An additional plus is that before we could not just go
out and walk around without any purpose. In the training,
the teacher told us that we have to be free and socialise
with other people. When we were attending the training,
we discussed with other women and after the training,
we would go and have coffee and talk about our issues.
Before we almost never went anywhere. Now, I go to the
city… wherever I want.”

Much more
to non relatives

2.9

The findings suggested differences between graduates and
non-affiliated women, with more graduates reporting no
restrictions on their mobility, and lower levels of reports from
non-affiliated women.

i. Freedom of movement:

38.2
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Table 2: Percentage of survey respondent’s levels of confidence in voicing opinions
on household and community matters in Afghanistan and Kosovo

Household matters

Community matters

Afghan graduates

Kosovan graduates

Very confident
Somewhat confident
Somewhat not confident
Not confident at all

55%
43%
0%
2%

83.5%
15.7%
0.8%
0%

Very confident
Somewhat confident
Somewhat not confident
Not confident at all

27%
41%
2%
29%

27.3%
55.4%
14%
3.3%

iv. Community level:

Within the household, in both Kosovo and Afghanistan,
decisions regarding children (especially their education and
health) were viewed as women’s purview. In Kosovo, FGDs
revealed that day-to-day decisions are taken by women,
mainly because they are in charge of household chores and
their husbands are not at home. In Afghanistan, although
women are involved in household decision-making, cultural
norms strongly encourage consultation on decisions, and
women are less likely to make decisions without consulting
their husbands and other family members.

The study found that women graduates’ abilities to influence
decisions at the community level were very limited. In
both Kosovo and Afghanistan, community decisions are
made by village councils, leaders, elders (in Afghanistan),
and sometimes commanders or local strong men (in
Afghanistan). In a few communities in Nangarhar, there are
women’s councils but these appeared to be inactive. In
some Pashtun communities in Afghanistan, women elders
have a legitimate role in dispute resolution between families,
especially when they involve women. In both Afghanistan
and Kosovo, women’s opinions about community matters
are filtered through their husbands and male family elders,
and are seldom offered directly to community leaders.

Notably, findings suggested that the WfWI programme
in Afghanistan helped women undertake decision-making
with others in a constructive way. FGDs with Afghan
women graduates indicated that the WfWI programme had
improved communication and interpersonal relationships
between wives and husbands because women learned skills
enabling them to be more tolerant and persuasive, avoiding
interactional tactics that might lead to conflict or violence
with their husbands. Interpersonal skills included in WfWI’s
programme were also significant to graduates who were
taught behavioural styles to reduce violence within the
household, as one explained:

However, the study found other ways in which women were
affecting change in their communities. For example, in
Afghanistan, “outside my house” (as one woman described
it) some graduates became more involved with neighbours
and neighbourhood issues:
“In our neighbour’s house, I can advise them and they
can accept my ideas.”
WfWI woman recent graduate, Shakardara (case study)

“I learned how to treat my family, especially my children.”

Afghan families are very large and can function like
micro-communities. Graduates also reported enhanced
status and sharing of information within the extended
family, representing another category of effect that is
beyond a woman’s immediate household.

WfWI former graduate, Shakardara, Afghanistan (FGD)

Again the MEP (in Afghanistan) was identified as an
important supportive factor by both men and women
graduates. Men graduates in Behsud claimed to consult
more with women in household decision-making in FGDs.

This study also raised some interesting questions around
the connections between households and influencing at the
community level: “Importantly too, in Afghanistan, social
change begins in the household and families are in effect
a microcosm of the larger society. Change in one household
can precipitate change in other households, through
mimicry, competition, and the establishment of new norms
of acceptability. Men also control the public sphere and can
advocate for acceptable practices towards women to other
men, more so than women can.” (From the full report).

“Women’s rights education was particularly useful for
men, they developed their knowledge of women rights.
Now they consult us on different issues and permit us
to have a role in family decision-making.”
WfWI woman former graduate, Nangarhar (FGD)
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WfWI Afghanistan graduates

Case Study:

Photo: Jenny Matthews

Nahid lives in Kapisa (Afghanistan) with her ten children
and her husband who is a farmer who also works in
a small shop. She lacks any formal education. Before
the WfWI programme, she earned no income, but now
sells vegetables grown on her family’s land and milk
from their cow.
The WfWI programme bolstered her confidence and
motivation to advise women and family members, and
she has as a result become more active. She explains:
“At the community level, I am active, especially in some
cases related to women. I advise women and people in
the community are happy about my activities. One of the
elders recommended that I join the shura, but after just
one year I left the shura because I am too busy at home.”
She recalls overcoming the negative ideas that some of
her extended family had about her involvement with an
NGO (WfWI): “Our relatives, especially women, didn’t
have a good opinion about us (her immediate family)
because of my being involved with an NGO. I talked to
them about the benefits of working with an NGO, and
now they have a good opinion and they say, ‘Look at
Nahid, she is talking and thinking better.’”

e) Economic resilience:

and where graduate households had taken on greater debt
after programme participation (although a causal link with
the programme cannot be assumed) (Figures 4 and 5).

The findings from this study raised relevant insights into
the effects of WfWI’s programme for women graduates
in terms of savings, increased earnings, influencing
household economic decisions, and access to economic
networks/groups for support.

Training women in savings, and linking this with numeracy
and vocational training, proved to be particularly beneficial
in Afghanistan. For example, graduates in Dashte Barchi
reported using numeracy and money management skills
(gained through WfWI’s programme) to make more
informed choices about the items that they bought, by
comparing prices and thereby saving money in expenses.
In addition, some graduates in Dashte Barchi, as well as in
Shakardara, have been able to use their new sewing skills
to meet the clothing needs of children and other family
members, and thereby save money in expenses.

i. Savings:
Savings are a crucial safety net that help to mitigate the
effects of shocks threatening consumption. The findings from
the study highlighted that the levels of poverty facing women
in both countries, act as a constant threat to consumption
for women and their households. Whilst the findings suggest
that saving behaviour improved for graduates, the savings
themselves were usually used to meet basic needs such as
bills, food, clothing and school supplies. FGD participants
in Kosovo still found it hard to accept the concept that even
poor families can and should save. There was an indication
in both national settings that providing the monthly cash
transfer (provided by WfWI for the twelve months of the
programme) in US dollars may have contributed to savings
because of the added effort required to exchange foreign
currency. An additional impediment to savings may have
been a lack of access to and familiarity of using financial
institutions where money can be safely stored.

ii. Increased earnings:
Women’s opportunities for earning differ greatly between
the two countries studied. In Kosovo, employment outside
the home is much more possible and acceptable than
in Afghanistan. FGDs revealed that Kosovo graduates
would prefer factory employment rather than home-based
businesses, although competition for such positions is
extremely high. Kosovan graduates reported contributing
slightly higher percentages to household income after
the WfWI programme than before it. This result for
Kosovo appeared to be less consequential than it was for
graduates in Afghanistan, where there was a 20% drop in
the proportion of women claiming to contribute nothing to
household income after participating in the programme.

While graduates in both countries had higher savings and
lower debts than non-affiliated women (according to survey
responses) these levels were larger in Afghanistan, where
there were lower overall savings rates compared to Kosovo
10

in household and community
after the programme

Figure 4: Family savings and debts
(Kosovo)
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Figure 5: Savings and Debts of graduates
(before the programme, and after the programme)
and non-affiliated women (Afghanistan)
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WfWI-Kosovo Bee Keeping Cooperative (2011)
The study also found evidence from Afghanistan that both
the monthly cash transfer of $10, new skills and knowledge
gained through participation created a heightened sense
of “self-sufficiency” and competence among women whose
literacy skills were minimal. This in turn bolstered women’s
view of their status within the household, and the worthiness
of their opinions, including on financial matters.

Afghanistan women graduates were much more likely to
contribute to household income after the programme than
before it and fairly high numbers of programme graduates
in some communities (Shakardara, Dashte Barchi and Kama)
were the head of their household (widows).

iii. Household financial decisions:
Unlike household decisions within ‘women’s purview’
(e.g. children’s welfare), the study’s findings suggested
that household financial decisions continued to be under
the domain of husbands. In Kosovo, the WfWI programme
appeared to be associated with a modest increase in
women’s involvement in household financial decisions.
Survey findings from Afghanistan indicated that graduates
were slightly more likely to make financial decisions
regarding household matters on their own than nonaffiliated women. Findings from the FGDs indicated that
women’s increased contribution to the family economy
and the new status that this gave them provided the
grounds for women’s enhanced involvement in family
financial decision-making.

iv. Economic Networks/Groups:
The study found instances where Afghan graduates had
formed economic support groups. In Parwan, for example,
a women’s self-help group was formed, consisting of
women who graduated in 2011 and who sew and source
their materials collectively. In Shakardara where recent
graduates are uniformly focused on sewing as a means
to generate earnings, some women have plans to form
a dress production cooperative. In Dashte Barchi, case
study evidence indicated that women are gathering at the
neighbourhood level once a week to show each other their
handicrafts, specifically embroidery, weaving and sewing.
Some women there, who have access to obtaining orders,
were reported to give work to other women. It is notable
that these examples concern sewing and embroidery
initiatives, but not other vocational activities, such as
producing or selling agricultural products.

“The programme helped us become aware of our rights.
We are contributing to family income through sewing
and embroidery. I earn a monthly income 15,000 Afghani
through sewing. My family is encouraging me to develop
my business.”
WfWI Recent Graduate, Nangarhar (FGD)
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Figure 6: Level of participation in family income
(Kosovo)
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6. Recommendations
Case Study:

f) Perceptions of violence
against women:

Shakila is a 38-year-old widow, who lost her husband
to the ongoing conflict in Afghanistan six years ago. She
has no formal education and has six children, including
one married daughter. Before participating in the WfWI
programme in 2013, she could not find a job, and did not
have the confidence or knowledge to even apply for
work. As a result of the programme, her communication
with people has improved and she was able to secure
a position as a cook at a private school, where her
children can attend for free.

This study briefly looked at perceptions of violence against
women (VAW) as a measure of women’s feelings of security
and abuse of women’s rights. WfWI notes that prevalence
of all forms of VAW, including sexual violence, rise in
conflict due to generally higher levels of tension, violence
and opportunity. Evidence suggests that VAW prevalence
also often rises further post-conflict (particularly intimate
partner violence)xi.
Survey results indicated that graduates perceived higher
incidents of violence against women and deprivation of
marriage decision-making rights in Afghanistan than in
Kosovo. Whilst rarely reported by study participants, the
most common forms of VAW in Kosovo were said to be
physical violence (beating) and psychological violence.
These were similarly common in Afghanistan, where women
can also face child engagement and child marriage, baad,
and badal.

In Afghanistan, there was also evidence from Kapisa—
a relatively liberal area of Afghanistan where women
customarily help men in agricultural production—of
enhanced working relationships and a spirit of economic
collaboration between husbands and wives as a result of
the WfWI programme, as one graduate explained:

Graduates in Afghanistan were highly consistent in their
view that the WfWI programme had contributed to reducing
VAW, with the exception of the conservative community of
Deh Sabz (Table 3).

“Before, we couldn’t help our men in dealing with
economic problems. But, now we are contributing to
family income through farming and chicken keeping.”
Former WfWI woman graduate, Kapisa (FGD)

In Afghanistan FGDs, women surfaced the issues of high
bride price and deprivation of rights to education as
somewhat common forms of VAW. Street harassment
(street abusers), especially in Kabul, was also mentioned
as a pernicious form of violence against women that
compromised women’s ability to safely access markets and
pursue education. Women, not just men, were identified
as potential perpetrators of violence against women,
specifically mothers-in-law and sometimes sisters-in-law.
Women were also cited as sometimes perpetrating violence
against their daughters by keeping them home from school
in order to help them with domestic chores.

Table 3: Degree the WfWI programme was thought to have reduced violence against women (Afghanistan)

Districts

Not at all

A small amount

Yes somewhat

Yes a lot

Behsud

0%

0%

7%

93%

Charikar

0%

0%

64%

36%

Dashte Barchi

0%

19%

25%

56%

Deh Sabz

12.5%

12.5%

75%

0%

Kama

0%

0%

0%

100%

Khewa

0%

0%

12.5%

87.5%

Kuhestan

0%

0%

37.5%

62.5%

Shakardara

0%

0%

47%

53%
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Based on the lessons from these findings, we are certain that locally relevant and appropriate
approaches to women’s empowerment are effective. Holistic approaches to education in conflictaffected countries are both necessary and provide effective support for even the most marginalised
women to change both attitudes and behaviours and build confidence in their abilities and status.
Based on the key findings from this research, we make the following recommendations for women,
peace and security policy-makers and practitioners:
•C
 omprehensive educational support (including
rights, health and economic training including
savings) for women must be the keystone to
supporting women’s personal empowerment
and equipping them with fundamental skills
for participation. Savings are a crucial safety net
to cope with shocks that threaten consumption.
Extreme poverty itself, however, is a constant
threat to consumption and training around savings
must therefore be part of a more comprehensive
approach to support women’s empowerment
including knowledge and skills to improve
personal earnings and financial decision-making.

• Increasing resource support for women’s
groups and networks is key to providing
effective follow-up support, challenging
harmful social norms (e.g. VAW, decisionmaking, freedom of movement etc.) as well
as supporting vibrant and effective civil
societies. Challenging harmful norms that
discriminate against women’s participation
is essential for achieving sustainable,
structural change and to create a more
enabling environment.
• Engaging men in communities is crucial to
supporting women’s participation and
access to their rights in conflict-affected
countries. The findings from the study highlight
the importance of engaging with men to
positively change attitudes and even behaviours.
Reducing levels of violence and improving
cohesion between men and women is an
important part of creating more free and
equal societies.

• Foundational support requires nuanced and
effective follow up support so that women can
work their way up through spheres of influence.
Women survivors of conflict face a multitude of
intersecting challenges to be overcome for them
to meet their individual potential and ambitions
and whilst foundational support goes someway
to addressing opportunity gaps, more nuanced
follow up is needed to support women more
effectively and sustainably.
Endnotes:
i
ii

 ttp://wps.unwomen.org/en
h
 he Human Development Index (HDI) is a summary measure of average achievement in key dimensions of human development: a long
T

and healthy life, being knowledgeable and have a decent standard of living. The HDI is the geometric mean of normalised indices for each
of the three dimensions. The new GDI measures gender gap in human development achievements in three basic dimensions of human
development: health, measured by female and male life expectancy at birth; education, measured by female and male expected years of
schooling for children and female and male mean years of schooling for adults ages 25 and older; and command over economic resources,
measured by female and male estimated earned income. http://hdr.undp.org/en/content/gender-development-index-gdi
iii
WfWI’s 2014 monitoring and evaluation data is based on a set of 10,058 participants who graduated from Women for Women International’s
social and economic empowerment programme in 2014, representing approximately 29% of all 2014 graduates. Data are self-reported and
are gathered on a geographically stratified sample of participants at enrolment and graduation. Reported personal earnings at graduation
include the $10 monthly stipend in all countries except Kosovo. For the question on reported practice of family planning, we exclude the
24%–28% of respondents who report family planning as being N/A to them at the time of the survey. Only participants who were tracked
and surveyed at both of these points in time are included in this analysis. We do not collect routine data from a comparison group. Our
Monitoring, Research, and Evaluation team is engaged in ongoing efforts to establish the effects of our programmes more definitively.
iv
Bridging the Gap: The gender impact of the rule of law and its application in Bosnia and Herzegovina and Kosovo, WfWI UK, September
2013. Available online: http://issuu.com/womenforwomenuk/docs/wfwi_research_report_aug_2013_v7b_l
v
See note ii.
vi
For the purposes of this study, ‘recent’ graduates are women who graduated from WfWI’s empowerment programme in 2014 for Afghanistan
and 2013–2014 for Kosovo. ‘Former’ graduates are women who graduated between 2009–2013 for Afghanistan and 2009–2012 for Kosovo.
vii
Dashte Barchi, Shekardara and Deh Sabz in Kabul; Behsud, Kama and Khewa in Nangarhar; Charikar in Parwan; and Kuhestan in Kapisa.
viii
Fushe Kosove, Podujeve, Ferizaj, Prishtine, Vushtrri, Kacanik, Lipjan, and Dobraje e Madhe.
ix
In Kosovo, for example, demographics between graduates and non-affiliated women were comparable: graduates had (on average) 5.9
members of the household and non-affiliated women had 5.1; respondents’ average age for graduates was 38.6 years, whereas for nonaffiliated women was 43.5 years, and average age for all household members for graduates was 30.2 years, and 30.5 years for women in the
non-affiliated group.
x
These percentages include responses marked as N/A, horticulture, agriculture or other.
xi
“Gender-Based Violence and Justice in Conflict and Post-Conflict Areas” keynote address by Rashida Manjoo & Calleigh McRaith at the 2010
Symposium. Available online: http://www.lawschool.cornell.edu/research/ilj/upload/manjoo-mcraith-final.pdf
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Esther is a survivor of the 1994 Rwandan
genocide, when over 800,000 people were killed.
She dropped out of school and struggled to survive. But with the help of her
sponsor, she had access to Women for Women International’s year-long
programme of job-skills training, rights education and small business assistance,
as well as a stipend to help meet her basic needs. Today she is earning,
and can support her family.

You can change the life of a woman like Esther for
£22 a month - just over 70p a day.
Sponsor now:
www.womenforwomen.org.uk/sponsor
sponsorshipuk@womenforwomen.org
or 0800 023 2346
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